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66Booze99

Shall the importation and the bringing of intoxi
cating liquor into the province be prohibited?

WHILE importation of intoxicating liquors 
into “dry” provinces was forbidden by 
war-time Order-in-Council, Ontario’s 
jails were half empty.

Since that order was rescinded, imported 
“Booze” has been filling them up again.

Jail Commitments
—-Before and after the .Federal war-time Ordcr- 
in-Council prohibiting importation of liquor into 
Ontario was rescinded :

Commitments for 
Drunkenness.

1919  ........ 3,415
1920 .........  4,511

Net increase, 1,096.

Commitments for 
All Crimes.

1919 ........ 13,096
1920 ........ 14,756

Net increase, 1,660.

Imported “Booze” is demoralizing social con
ditions, breeding a disregard of law, endanger
ing the home and menacing the youth of this 
province. Imported “Booze” is defeating the 
expressed will of the people.

Vote—and Vote, “Yes”
Let us shut the door to Imported “Boozè”

Ontario Referendum Committee
19

THIS WEEK’S SPECIALS
l^lbs. Lanka Tea for 60c 

Magic Soap Dyes
Regular 15c—2 of any color for 12c 

A few Special Raisins left at 25c

LENT SPECIALS
1 lb. tins Thistle Finnan Haddie.... 15c
1 lb. tins Cascade Pink Salmdh 20c
Frozen White Fish and Finnan Haddie

W. D. Cameron

DIAMOND ENAMELWADE
LIGHT BLUE BODY WITH PURE WHITE LINING AND 
PRICED ABOUT LIKE ORDINARY GRAY WARE.

PRESERVING KETTLES ...................  85 cents to $2.00

WATER PAILS ............................................ $1.65 to $1.95

TEA KETTLES ..............................................$1.10 to $2.25

LONDON KETTLES ....................................$1.00 to $1.25

SAUCEPANS........................... .. A... 40 cents to 60 cents

RICE BOILERS ............................................................. $1-50

CEREAL COOKERS ................  $1.50

TEA AND COFFEE POTS........................................... $1.10

DISH PANS................................................................... $1.25

It is a long time since you bought this three coat ware at 
anything like the price. Come and look it over.

/V. B. Howden Est.
THE CORRECT WAY AND THE EASIEST WAY TO DISPOSE 
OF YOUR PROPERTY OR SELL SOME SMALL ARTICLE, 
FIND A TENANT FOR YOUR HOUSE, FIND ARTICLES YOU 
HAVE LOST, OR FIND HELP WHEN YOU WANT IT, IS TO 
INSERT AN AD. IN THE GUIDE-ADVOCATE WANT 
COLUMN. z

LISTS FOR THE REFERENDUM

County judges in Ontario! have in
structions to commence preparations 
for the revising of the Voters’ lists 
for the vote to be taken on April 18.

The voters’ lists of the last provin
cial election will be used in the rid
ings. Revising officers are to be 
appointed. Voters will have to com
municate with the returning or re- 
vifling officers in order to see if their 
names are on the lists.

COURTR1GHT—HUME

A quiet wedding was solemnized 
at Inwood, Ont., on Monday, March 
7,\at the Anglican church, the con
tracting parties being Captain S. S. 
Courtright, formerly of the M. C. R.- 
ticket offices, St. Thomas, and Miss 
Etta Hume, both members of the 
Anglican church choir, and popular 
young people of' the village. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. 
Mr. Streeter, rector of the church, 
the couple being unattended. The, 
bride looked charming in a beautiful 
travelling suit of. reindeer broad
cloth, with hat and furs to match, 
and carried a shower hoquet of brid
al roses. Immediately following the 
ceremony, a sumptuous dinner was 
served at the home of the bride’s 
aunt, Mrs. Milton Taylor, after 
which the young couple accompanied 
by a number of young people, motor
ed te Alvinston, where they took the 
train for Toronto and New York. A 
large number of useful and costly 
gifts were received, and telegrams 
of congratulation from various rela
tives and friends, including one from 
the groom’s mother, Mrs. G. S. 
Courtright, who is spending the win
ter in Florida. Among the guests 
present were Mr. and Mrs. V. T. 
Freeman, Port Dover; John Gault, 
cousin of the bride, Watford, and 
Mrs. Leonard Lewis, cousin of the 
bride, Sarnia. On their return Mr. 
and Mrs. Courtright will take up 
their residence at Inwood, where 
they will be at home to their friends 
after April 1st.

IT WAS EVER THUS

Behold now the spring millinery 
openings, for they fill the store 
fronts and make glad the hearts of 
women.

Yea, their hearts are filled with 
joy and wistfulness.

But the men are not so, for none 
know of the opening until behold, 
his wife appeareth before him saying 
“Fix thine eyes upon it, and say if 
it is not beautiful.”

For this is the way of women.
And the man knoweth not what to 

say, for he thinketh of the shekels.
But the women think only of the 

grotesqueness of the hat, and whet
her it maketh her more unique than 
her acquaintances.

For she saith, Î rather guess this 
will make the hussy next door open 
her eyes.

And she careth nothing for what 
her husband thinketh save only that 
he pay the bill.

Howbeit there are other women 
who gaze sorrowfully into the 
spring millinery windows. They look 
at one hat and say “Isn’t that a 
dear.”

Then they straightway cross the 
street despite the mud, and critizise 
another hat and say, “I’d like this 
one if there were chantille lace be
low the flowers.”

Then they follow the crowd along 
the street and view another display 
and say/‘Wouldn’t that look well on

For behold these are they who can 
not have the spring opening hats. 
And they go away and buy frames 
and take them home and when the 
house is quiet trim them with rem
nants and selections from old hats.

These hats are not so striking as 
the others but their husbands are 
content and smoking a pipe or cigar 
rest in peace and think “That saves 
me ten beans.”

Corns are painful growths. Holl
oway’s Corn Remover will remove 
them.

******
Don’t miss ^hearing Mr. Hejnpel, 

former president of Dominion Ex
perimental farm, Kemptville, at the 
Lyceum, Watford, Saturday, March 
19th, at 2.30 p.m., "talk on “Power 
Farming and Agriculture.” Illustrat- 
by actual moving pictures. It’s free. 
—R. Mofrningstar. ll-2t
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ANITA ST 
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“THE FIGHTING SHEPHERDESS”
z---------------  “ : •'M-'-.WVSiW

THE GREATEST WOMAN’S BOOK IN YEARS

GIVES ANITA STEWART BIG FEMININE APPEAL AS FAMOUS 
KATE PRENTICE, WHO FIGHTS FOR HER LIFE AND LOVE

APPEARING AT TAYLOR’S LYCEUM, SATURDAY, MARCH 19

The Daughter of a notorious and unshamed road house proprietress,. 
Anita Stewart as guileless Kate Prentice, senses the hint of her mother's, 
real business when a recluse sheep raiser saves her from a .half-breed 
patron. Adopted by Mormon Joe she faces scandal anew in living on his 
ranch. < Then fate deals again and her benefactor is mysteriously killed. 
Suspected, Kate devotes her energies to securing funds to prove her 
innocence. Her big chance comes at last and with it a series of tense 
dramatic surprises, love and a mystery solved.

TpOR a thorough Business Education 
under efficient instructors and à 

good position afterwards—attend the

20th CENTURY BOOKKEEPING AND ACCOUNTING 
GREGG SHORTHAND CORRESPONDENCE COURSES 

45 UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITERS

T

SAVES
for Farmers

"HE OVERLAND is a wonderful car 
'for farmers. It is valued both for the 

smooth way it rides as well as the way 
it saves as it goes. Undeniable evidence of 
Overland economy and value is shown by 
the service records of more than six thous
and Canadian owners who average from 
twenty-six to thirty miles per gallon of 
gasoline. Come in and examine this car.

WILLIAMS BROS.

Wedding Cake Boxes at this office.


